Order of Events

Virtual Celebration
DPT Class of 2020

- Introduction—Dr. Skye Donovan, Professor and Chair, Department of Physical Therapy and Interim Associate Dean, Malek School of Health Professions

- Welcome Remarks—Dr. Irma Becerra, President, Marymount University

- Provosts Remarks –Dr. Hesham El-Rewini

- Doctoral Address—Katie O’Donohue, DPT Class of 2020; 2020 Recipient, Marymount University Academic Excellence Award

- Faculty Address—Dr. Diana Venskus, Professor, Department of Physical Therapy

- Introduction of Doctoral Candidates by Faculty Advisors
  - Dr. Skye Donovan
  - Dr. Cathy Elrod
  - Dr. Julie Ries
  - Dr. Diana Venskus
  - Dr. Marti Carroll
  - Dr. Kelly Negley

- Charge to Graduates—Dr. Marti Carroll, Assistant Professor and Director of Clinical Education

- Dean’s Message—Dr. Michelle Walters-Edwards, Interim Dean, Malek School of Health Professions

- Closing –Dr. Jason Craig, Professor, Department of Physical Therapy and Associate Provost of Innovation and Adult Education

- Student Video